[Lipid metabolism disorders in the long-term consumption of a diet with wheat gluten as the protein source].
The two-month feeding of male August rats with the wheat gluten-containing diet led to an increase in the blood level of low density lipoproteins (LP), free and esterified cholesterol, free fatty acids and acylglycerides. Meanwhile the content of very low density LP and high density LP declined. Cholesterol esters showed a rise in the content of cholesterol linolenate, cholesterol oleate and cholesterol palmitate. Liver microsomes demonstrated an increase in the amount of arachidonic and eucosotrienic acids. The shifts cited were largely determined by the changes in cholate formation and bile excretion, which were marked by the reduced levels of tauro- and glycocholic acids, increased amount of phospholipids and free fatty acids in the bile, and decreased content of cytochromes P-450 and b5 in hepatocyte microsomes.